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Musical Star Geransum Cliib Chooses "OfficersStudent Government Makes
Preparations For Inaugural

Exercises Tuesday Morning Members Overflow Room..-'To Elect Umstead Head
Two Students

Wed In Secret
Miss Peake, Baron Harkins

Married Last Night
Stunt Night
Holds Thrills AndKaye Concert EfeSMiss Nellie Peake and Her-- Other OfficersIs AnnouncedFor Campus scnei "isaron" namns were

Parker Says Campus
Will Convene At

South

Will Bear Placards
As one of its last official acts,

the outgoing student govern-
ment administration issued yes-

terday a decree to the student
body for the inauguration exer-
cises Tuesday morning.

President Parker urged in the

ByCommittee 0ver In 15 MinutesDunham. Hutchins Will Do married last night in a secret
ceremony held in Bennetsville,Apache Dance Repeat For

Gathering S. C. Bids Go On Sale This
Miss Peake, a junior in the

Catching a last snack of hur-
riedly eaten lunch, a crowd of
German club members, mostly
fraternity men, rushed over to
Dr. Zimmermann's Ec 11 class

Correlated for senior enter-- Week In "Y" Says
Chairmantainment, but open for the whole University, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Peake ofstudent body and the public, the
The Junior-Seni- or dance com-- room in Bino-ha- vstrrinv nf--following message that students Senior Stunt program next Norfolk, Va. She was attended mittee announced last ni&rht thatMary Lillian Speck, junior coand faculty heed the council's I Thursday night in Memorial hall . " I UUUU UUlSlCaUiduring the marriage ceremony I plans are being made for Sammy Hauhton Ehrincrhaus. Mnrried, who, with Stanley Van Cise,instructions in forming the will get underway with per by Miss Martha Rose. Kaye and his orchestra to give a Fit and tw nnrnwill head the cast of 38 in "Saysrand inaugural parade: formances and thrills by the

the Word," the original musical Concert evening, May 7, ficers.TTarldns. a transfer frnm Da--"All ' students in the Univer-- pick of campus talent.
"mm 111 .v mm jm tm a a - comedy to be presented by the vidson and a senior in the Uni- - mficmhalfrom 7 SO. to Smashing the tradition of up--sity shall meet in iront oi ;outn Alter obtaining permission recently organized "Wigue and versity, is the son of Judge and Au wmega nas ar-- to-the-mi- punctuality inbuilding Tuesday morning at from the W. C. T. U., the S. P. Masque club. Mrs. Thomas H. Harkins of liau "1C w opening the election session, orChapel period. Each dormitory C. A. and the Y. M. C. A., Wally

and fraternity shall march to-- Dunham and Jim Hutchins, Asheville. He is a socially prom- - n?ve e orchestra for a frater- - as it has been efore.the-ine- nt

member of Phi Delta nity dinner dance on Saturday minute' punctuahty. incumbentM'Nair Talksaether. Placards bearing the amateurs deluxe, will do their
Theta. : mgntf wni.cn. wlU comPlete President Randy Roland, Sigma

Kaye s schedule of hours. th mn. aifname of your dormitory or fra-- Apache Dance. Wally will play
terhity will be placed at some the fair-hair- ed buxom damsel; Will Be Given Bids for the utmerclassmanpoint between Gerrard hall and Jim is the rough, tough and during the spring holidays. Their dance will te availabe in the there wa3 in inflow nf n mtlthe Playmaker theatre. The pro-- throw-em-dow-n artist. May17,18,19
cession from South building to The old "Tar Heel Tonight"

surprise wedding loUowed a of the y. M. C. A. during ers.
AHWthX Wednesday an-- Thursday of When the room had been filled,afternoon plans next week accordlng to ckude men Uned waUs and aQyfded

for the future nave not been an-- tt-k-
c v,o;o e rv,,;- - . , , , . .

Memorial hall will begin prompt- - boys, Stuart Rabb and Bob du
3y at 10 :30 a. m. Please be on Four, performers of Student- - Thomas Of Dartmouth

, xivo, vuuuiu i,uc vuuuiuir ine aoorways to cast ait is believed that they tee. The set will consist of two ,w niif a;jTo Deliver Series
Of Lectures

time. Faculty Day, will appear again
When the procession has filed in an epic of the Yukon lumber will return to the University

Into Memorial hall and the of-- campus, "God's Country and the next week. dances.
Hcers-ele- ct have taken their po-- Other woman. Hobbs was unanimously se
--sitions of honor on the stage, The 15 dirty black grains of

" The McNair Lectures, the first
series of this nature to be en-

dowed at the University, will be
delivered this year by Professor

lected by the committee as manBook ContestJohn Parker will make his fare-- sand wfli for the first time see ager of the dances"well address. Continued on page two)
George Thomas of Dartmouth Nearing CloseRobert Magill will follow Par-- Vocal Trio

Featured with the Kaye en--college on May 17, 18, 19, it waser in making his inaugural d-- NeW Y? Leaders announced yesterday through Collection Deadline IsNble is a vocal trio known asdress, ana rresiaeni oi ne Wu

ed only 15 minutes.
Phi Delta Theta

After a motion had been booed
down to move to more ample
quarters, Ramsay Potts, Phi
Delta Theta, rose to nominate
Deacon Rogers, Phi Delta Theta,
for club president.

Jim Finlay, D. K. E., followed
Potts by naming the victorious
candidate, John Umstead, Kap-
pa Sigma, to oppose Rogers.

Chairman Roland named Um-
stead victorious without a count,
but Al Miller, Phi Delta Theta,

the dean of students office.Will Be Intalled 1 , tne Three Barons, and severalrman's Association Nancy Nesbit MayProfessor Thomas is the firstwill take her position as "coed soio singers. Laye iormeriyIn Office Sunday McNair lecturer since 1932. The Officials of the University played at the Hotel Syracuse inleader.
series is supported by the will of library, who are sponsoring the Syracuse, and has broadcast ov--President Frank Graham will

MacFarland, Vick, Read, and Mc-- John Calvin McNair of the class book collection contest, yester-- er the three principal national- iconclude the exercises by deliv-

ering the principal address on Ginnis Are Among Retir-
ing Officers

of 1849. There have , been 20
lecturers in the series which be

day wished to warn all partici- - chains. He has just finished
pants that their contributions playing for a set of dances at thesome phase of student govern

ment. gan in 1908. should be gotten together before University of Pennsylvania.Official installation of new Y.
the deadline on May 1.M. C. A. cabinet officers will The Kaye style is said to be Led hand3.at xi j--t- -The prizes to 'be given to win awmgy iitmtix uian meCampus Will Hear ning competitors m the contest straight "swing" of Benny
include, a $15 first prize, a $10 Continued on last page)Service bpeaKer Episcopal church.
second prize and a $5 third prize.

, Harry b. comer, "i" secre--
Prizes will not be in cash, but in fPTT "PrcirlmpvPhiladelphia Man To Explain tary, will begin the program by
its fniiivalfmt. in honlra frnm fhp. I vuiuvhvj

Training
Trained at S. M. U., Yale, and

Harvard, and a Rhodes scholar
at Oxford, Professor Thomas be-

longs to a group of younger
American scholars in philosophy
especially interested in value
theory. They attempt to dis-

cover the place in a physical and
biological process of idea and
ideals, with their ethical impli-
cations for government, busi-

ness, and social organization.

Rogers succumbed by a 154-11- 7
vote.

Johnson Harris, Phi Gamma
Delta, lost to Horton Ehring-hau- s,

D. K. E., for the vice-presiden- cy

in a 133-12- 9 vote. Al-

though this was only a four ma-
jority, there was no recount.

The losing side failed to offer
more opposition and Morris Fitz,

Summer Camp Projects . reading the names of those who
Election Is TodayBull's Head bookshop.

W: Elmore Jackson, staff of Professor H. K. Russell of the
will take over the new positions
for the remainder of this year
and next year.

--the American Friends Service of McGlinn Will Retire From OfEnglish department has con
Philadelphia will speak this sented to be one of the judges in fice ftlay 20George MacFarland was presi
morning from 10. :30 to 11 o'clock the contest. Others have notdent of the Junior-Seni- or cabinet
in the Cosmopolitan room in the I been obtained as yet.(Continued on page two) -

Y. M. C. A. on the. "Volunteer
"Work Camps' which will run

In an election preliminary this Sigma Nu, and Louis Gordon, S.
afternoon at 5 p. m., the Caro-- A. E., gained victory without op-U-na

Political union meets to con-- position,
sider the man among its mem-- When the filled-with-acti- on 15
bers who will soon be chosen to minutes were over, Jim Finlay
fill the position of its present had nominated all the winning

this summer to bring interested Hooded Fleece To Tap Smindaystudents in contact with some of
the basic social and economic

i d.,!- tit. a 4--4- j leader. candidates.
ProDiems. . tut TiT .T. tel. The last five president of the

j tMvcfi "Rif Of Frank McGlinn, head of theThe Volunteer Work Camps lJeW MUSlCaiXsOmeaU , OUU
.irin o-n- ri t-i-q tiatt v tat TimT a uiaiiizaiion were memDers oijruuiig mcu uu wvmcu w TT tTWT 5 "WW'- 1HT JL

"

OOCieiy 'Hit of the Year" D. K E., Sigma Nu. Beta Thetaamong cam- -do constructive work during lilt? IfniTI. tiaS fjlOnT Mi ITS Pi, Sigma Chi, and Zeta Psi.Nine or ten cammis leaders pus leaders, will abandon histheir holidays, and are said to
Tr c:

will feel the grasp of a hooded post to the new chairman around yya oi.be among the most stimulating I Freshman's Tea Mary Lillian Speck To Star In
Iarm in a darkened Memorial hall May 20.

Ci- -. J 1 i i r i . I Tr ' ... Deadline Nears Forsummer projects open to social-- Set For May 10'ly minded people today. They
.are conducted nrimarilv for col-- Tvev Fears Grass Under Davie

ounaay nigm; at o p. m. ana wm ms successor will De given
Coming Wigue And Mas-

que Production

Featuring eight songs written
Invitations Orders,rise to acknowledge membership the responsibility of piloting

Order of the Golden through next year what has been ixOWn Measurementslege students and faculty by the Will Dampen First Year Men m tne
Fleece.by members of the club, and

with Mary Lillian' Speck as the
called one of the campus' most Seniors Must Place Orders For
significant organizations. Graduation EquipmentHcl ' . The freshman tea, sponsored

A crowd of curious students - I -. .

Candidates i This Weekand townspeople will see the new
Graham Memorial and theStudent Workers

Work Freshman class, which was xr-(Contm- ued

There will be seven
on last vaae) iginally scheduled for yesterday

love interest, the Wigue and
Masque will present their origi-
nal musical comedy, "Say the members fill a spotlight and lis

ten to the words of a yet unanafternoon, will be postponed un Word," in Memorial hall on the
Members ot the union listed "Boo" Campbell . yesterday

among the prospective candi- - urged all seniors who have any
dates are Alex Heard, Leighton possibility of graduating to come
Dudley, Nancy Nesbit, Stuart to the Book Exchange and be

Society Will Ofter til Tuesday, May 10, it was an-- nounced "Jason" or president
from the stage. -

Med Movie Tonight nounced yesterday by Pete Ivey,
fijmtxnuea on page iwo) measured for commencement. Director oi ine stuaent union. The ceremony will be followed

11th, 12th, and 13th of May.
Jimmy Fuller, local band lead-

er, is orchestrating the music for
the songs which have been regis-

tered for copyright.
Songs

i . .by a banquet at the Carolina inn--Moaern memoas w Aniuc- -
Apparently there is danger of

sia" Is FUm Title the under the Davie Pop--

a rnnviV TititlAd "Modern Mar unsponging too much mois

The selections written for theMethods of Anaesthesia" will be ture on the places on whichthe
.x.. n?rrU at riiwAli hn freshmen sit, according to Dir-- play, which is a satire on life at

a University, include "Let's Take
0ASTTU wvr..J3.

t. 7 S0 r. m.; under the snonsor-- ector Ivey.

in honor of the new members.
The actives and alumni are ex-

pected to attend. ,

The meaning and purpose of
the Golden Fleece as a campus
institution was expressed in last
year's ceremonial address as an
organization which taps men for
"character and achievement.

shin of the Whitehead Medical Faculty

xv4uiuxiuaiu The cost, contrary to rumor,
A pianoforte trio, composed of is $1.75. No deposit is required,

Kathryn Kennard, cellist, Gene- - and the gown is not paid for tm-vie- ve

Griffey, violinist, and less it is actually used at gradu-Nanc- y

Smith, pianist, will pre-- ation.
sent a quarter-hou- r program At the same time all seniors
over radio station WDNC tomor- - were asked to come to the "Y"
row afternoon at 3:45 o'clock, either from 2 to 3 o'clock this

The program will include afternoon, or from 10:30 tol
Beethoven's First Movement o'clock Saturday to place their
Trio in C Minor, two Bavarian orders for commencement invi-waltz- es

and Debusseys Rom-- tationsl All orders must be made

This Night," "Take A Look At
Life." "Till Love Hits You," andsociety, an organization of first All faculty members and their

and Reeond-ve- ar medical stu- - wives who are in any way con "A Girl Came Into My Life,"
sents, which regularly brings nected with the Freshman class with music by Dave Lieberman

and lyrics by Fred Tunick; Verballv this is true. Back ofdistinguished medical men to are invited without reservation.
"Spinning The Bottle," by Ged--this campus. Tea and crumpets will be serv--

All nrp-medic- al students are ed. Wives of the Freshman ad--
the words, however, is a deep
conviction upon the part of the

Continued on last page)
die Monroe: "Never To Love

ance. - ino later inan x p.m. oaiuruay.Continued on last page)cordiallv invited to attend. ' visers will pour.


